Characterization of polyclonal antibodies to preselected domains of the human estrogen receptor.
We have synthesized three peptides with sequences identical to the DNA-binding domain of the human estrogen receptor (ER). These peptides correspond to sequences from amino acids 201-215, 231-245, and 247-261. We have used these peptides to develop polyclonal antibodies to the DNA-binding domain of ER. Six positive antisera were obtained against these peptides, as determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Three of these antisera recognized the functional form of ER, as determined by sucrose density gradient analysis. The antisera that recognized the native form of ER were then tested for their ability to cross-react with other steroid receptors and with ER from other species. No cross-reaction with the native progesterone, glucocorticoid, or androgen receptors was observed. The antisera cross-reacted with cytosolic ER from calf and rat uterine tissues as well as human breast cancer tissue. The antisera recognized ER in its monomeric (4S), dimeric (5S), and multimeric (8S) forms. These antisera were site specific, since the free peptides displaced ER binding to the antibodies. The antibodies also recognized the unoccupied ER, as demonstrated by sucrose density gradients and postlabeling analysis. Thus, we have obtained three site-specific antibodies that recognize the DNA-binding region of the ER. These antibodies should prove useful as structural probes for the analysis of receptor-DNA interactions and elucidation of the functional domains of ER.